What We're Talking About:

2021 National Championships Festival presented by Penn

Featuring a festival-style event to include the 2021 USA Racquetball National Doubles Championships, National Singles Championships, and National Juniors Championships, USA Racquetball announced that St. Louis, Missouri, will be the site of the longest-running multi-event competition ever offered by the organization.

READ MORE

Juniors at the 2021 National Championships Festival presented by Penn

The National Juniors Championships are scheduled for June 9 – 12, 2021, and we hope you can make it to St. Louis!

READ MORE
WOR Update
Todd Boss provides a recap on recent outdoor events and upcoming tournaments.

READ MORE

Future of Racquetball (FOR) Advisory Update
The Outreach Advisory Group recently completed their first outreach survey entitled “Your Opinion Counts!”

READ MORE

Future of Racquetball (FOR) Team - Saving Courts Profitably
Check out the groundbreaking update from the FOR Team!

READ MORE

Catching up with...T. J. Baumbaugh!
LPRT Commissioner T. J. Baumbaugh shares her history and perspectives on her earlier days, her time on the pro tour, her career, and her volunteer roles.

READ MORE

USAR Scholarship Recipients Announced
USA Racquetball is proud to announce the recipients of our 2021 USA Racquetball Scholarships.

Diving In with Dr. Giljum
In this issue of Serving up the News, Dr. Giljum discusses how players can identify injury-free ways to transition back to racquetball.

Board of Directors Update
The USA Racquetball Board of Directors provides information on the ongoing Board of Directors Election (in progress) and highlights of the Board's February 22nd meeting.

Quick Hits
Please click on any of the below for a direct link.

- USA Racquetball Board of Directors Election underway!
- Upcoming Real Racquetball Show LiveStreams: March 29; April 12th
- Congratulations to March's Real Racquetball Champion, Kevin Sendrey
- What does USAR provide for my $60?
- USA Racquetball announces membership and representation on COMPETE Sports Diversity Council
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